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Approved bt the covernoE f,pcrl 27, 1977

Introduced by ReutzeI, l5
lU tcT relating to electlonsi to atrend sectl,ons J-502.

b-108, 32-q60, 32-5Jll, 79-902. dnd l9-'22U!,
Reissue Revised statutes of U€bEaaka, l9{J.
aDd sections ltl-1003, 16-302.01''17-10r.02,
19-612. 32-1r21.01, 32-tt2g.Ol, 32-{,10t,
32-5011, 32-803, 32-100t.39, and l9-2202.o1.
Bevised Statutes SuPPLerent, 19?6; to r€cise
and harlonlze pEovisions; to provide alt
adalitional director ot a retropolita! rater
district; to alelete obsolete latter; to
elirinate a r€strictioD on candidates deteated
in the pritrary: to proyide tor yacanclea ao
officei to change tiae for taklng certain
actions; to change requireEents tor
eligibilitl for ottice; to provide tor
expenses of technicaL cornunity college
elections; and to repeal the origiDal
sections.

8e it endcted by the people ot the State ot ltebras[a,

S tat utes
fo I Iors:

section !. That section f-b02, Seissue Eeylaeal
of xebraska, 19q3, be areDdod to read as

l-502. Ant city is heEeby authorized to cr€ate
an airport authority to be lanaged and controlled by a
board, rhich board, chen anal if appoiDteal, ahall hare
full and ercluslve Jurisdiction and control oYef all
facilities ouDed or thereatter acqulred by sucb citl tor
the purpose of aviati.on opeEatron, air Datigation, aDd
air safety operati.on; Pfgg!094.-that this act shall not
b€core operative as to a&t citl unless the ralor aDd crty
council in their discretion shall acti.vate the arrport
authority bI the Dayor appointing and thc councrl
appEoyitrg the board leEbers as hereiDatteE pEovided.
Each such board shall be a bodl corporate and polatic,
constitutinE a publtc corpoEation and an Agency ot th€
cit, for chich such boaral is establrshed. Each boaEd in
cities of the priraEy, ti.Est, aDal second classe6 and iD
rillagos shall consist ot flye aerbers to be selected as
tollovs: (l) (a) The aayor, rrth the appEoral ot tbe
city council, shall appoint one terber uho shall serts
until his Euccessor, elected at the first general crty
election folloring such appointrent, shall quallty aDd
take ottic€, (b) the oayor, uath the approval ot the citl
council, shall appoint tco !eibers uho shal,L seEve untr.l,
tbeir successors, elected at the seco'nd general crty
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el€ction tolloring such appointEent, shall qual.ity anal
take offi.ce, aDd (c) the layor, yj,tb the approval ot the
city council, shall appoint tro oeEbers uho shall serye
until their successors, elected at the thlrd geneEa-L cit,
electi,on folloring such appointient. shall quaJ,itl and
tahe officei and (2) upoD the erpiEati.on ot the terrs ot
such appointed officers, leobers ot the boaEal shall b€
Do[itrated and elected in the Danner provided b, las tor
the electi,on of otticers ot the city concerned and shall
take office at the sare titre as the otticers ot sEch
city. neDbers of such board shall be residents ot the
citl for rhich such authority is cEeated, aDd, ercept tor
rerbers initialLy appointeal, shall s€rye for a terE ot
six years. ia-the-crGnt-artholitiG!-ra!c-GetiratGd-pliot
to-Xotcibc!-{ 87-{9657-and-rte!c-ttar a-a"c--tt!cc--iiaibrr!
to-bc-G:lcetcd-ia-{96?7-tro-rcric!a-shailt-tc-e}eetaa-t6r-a
tGtr- of- sit- rcats- and -onc- rc!ter- fo!- a-t cti- ot-f o!!-rca!3
in-{967a- -the-rcriet- Glcetad- to-a-f o!r-rca!- tcrr-ii--{96?
!haill.-liare- his-te! i-crt.ndcd- -to--thc--tir st--luc !da, -- rnit!n€7-.1972E--lhG-rerbc!!-.lcctGd-f o!-a-!ir-tear--tc!n--i!
t 96?- tttr+ 1- harc-thai!-terir- crtcn d.d- to-ttc-first-tue!da,
in-d!n.- 197{t -t}c-rcrtc!r-clcet.il-in-t969- f o!-a--teil--of
rit-rea!3-rhal:}-f ar.-thcir-te!rr-.rtrnilGd--to--thc--tr?rt
trcadar-in-dnrc7- il 9?6?- nt - thG-gcn r! a:1- -eit, - -elcet lon- -in
{9?2-onc- rcrta!-.hall-t.- eleeted-f o!- a-t.!r-of -.ir-tccr!t
at-tha-gcnGral-cit?-G:leetion-ir-{9?{-tro-r.rb!!r-slra:l:l-bG
GilGetGd-f o!-a- tctr-of -sir-tGa!ri-and-at- tlic-9c!cral--eit,
G:lcetion-in- { 9 r6-tro-rcrtGrs-str}}-i.-Gl.cetad-f o!-a-- t.rt
of-!it- rca!Ji -?totiaGdr- t tosc- -!it?o!t-- n{ttotitr--boardJ
rh:leh-lirre- tro-rcrtc!!-ritf, -t cr.s-.rpi!iaE- i!-t9? 2- siall;
at-th.- gcncrnl-eitr-clcctlo!-in-{912--a:}cct- -tro--icricrs
f ot-te!rs-of -sir-tcrrst-thc-reric!!-rlrose- tctra-ar?ira-i!
{973- shat*-Iara-thal"-tctls-crtendGd-to- ttre-f irst-trtcadat
in-itnnGT- :19?{7-and-at-tha- gcnc"al-citt-G:[eetion-- *n--.19?{
tro-rcrb.!r-ri!ll-ic- e:}cetGd- f ot-t.!r!-of -si!-?Ga!!i--anattat- icrlc! -rho!c- tc!i- arpl!c!-la- -{9r5- -sta}:}- -ha re-- tt!
tetr-crtcndcd-to-thr-f itrt-?oasda?-in-ir!na, -{976r-and--at
tiG- gcaer!l-e+tr-alaetion -ir- {9?6--oac--ncrier--.ha:l}--bG
Gl.etrd-f or-a-tcri--of --s*r--?carri--and-- tiicrealta!--thc
iaibrrr- 3hail*;-as-thci!-tG!rs-.rpi"c7-bc--.taetrd--tor--i
tcti-of-rir-tca?!; Any vacancy on such boaEd, resuLting
otheE thaD fror erpiration ot a teED of ottice, shal.l. be
filled by terporarl appointnent by the oalor untrL a
successor can be electeal, at the nert g€nefal, cttt
election, to serve the uDerpiEeal portion, it anl, ot the
terr. I reaber of such board ra, be reioyed fro[ ottlce
for inconpetence, neglect of aluty, or ialteasance t'n
offlce. An action for the reloval of such ofticer DaIr be
brought, upon Ecsolution ot the citl coullcil. in the
alistrict court of the countl in rhich such citt is
locatetl.
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Each boaEd ln cities of the !etropolitan class
sball consist of five lle[bers to b€ select€d as tollous:

The nayor, rith the approval of the city cooncil,
shall appoint one netsbeE io 1966, tor a teED of tlve
Iears, and one [elber for a tert ot tour years, in 1968,
he sha1l rith the appEoval ot the city council, aPpoi.nt
one [eDber tor a tert of four years, and iB 1969, be
shall uith the appEoval ot the city counci]. apPoint one
Eerber for a ter6 of five yeaEs antt otre le[ber tor a t€rD
of fouE years; and upon the expiration of the ter.s ot
such appointed officers, DeDbers of the boaral shall be
nolinated by the [ayor and aPproved bI the citt council,
anat shall serye foE a terr of five years. An, YacaDcl' on
such board, resultiDg other than troE erPrratron of a
t6r! of offic€, shall ba filled bY the layoE. ritb the
approval of the city council, and sucb aPpointee shall
ser?e the unerpiE€d poEti,oD, it any, of the terl ot tbe
Lerber rbose office ras vacat€d. An, reabeE of such
board tral' be Eefioreal troi otfice b]t the nayor, tor
incorpeteoce, neglect of duty, oa ialfeasance in office,
rith the coosent anal approval ot the cltl council.

The LeubeEs of the board herebl created shall not
be eotitled to colp€nsation tor their serYices, but shall
be eBtitled to reiLburseDent ot erPenses Pard or incurred
in the perfornance of the duties irposed uPon theB by the
provisions ot this act to be paid as herein ProYid€d. I
LajoEitl of the oetrbers of tbe board then lD office shall
constitute d quorur- the board nay delegate to ooa or
trore of the EeobeEs, or to its otficers, agents, atrd
erployees, such porers and duties as it ray de€! ProPer.
the board and its corporate eristence shall continue only
for a p€riod of tuenty years fror the alate ot aPPoi'nt.ent
of the reLbers thereof and thereatter until alI its
li,abilities have been net anal its bonds have been Paid io
full or such liabilities and bonds haYe oth€rris€ bgeD
dischargeal. rheD all liabrllties itrcurrea by the
authority of eyerl kitrd aBal chaEacter haYe b€el ret and
all it8 boDtls have beetr paid itr full, or such li'abilitiea
atrd boDds have otberrise been discharged, aII rights and
properties of the authoritt sball Pass to a[d be tested
io tbe c.itt'. fte authoritt shall har€ and retaiD tull
and erclusire JoEiatliction antl control over all PEoJects
uEder its Jurisiliction. rith the right atrd dutt to charg€
altl collect retenue therefEor, for the bettefit of the
holtlors of aal of its boads or other }iabilities. UPon
th€ aotborityrs ceasing to sxist all its rsrainltr9 Eights
anal properties shall pass to anil Ycst io th€ citr.

section 5- 108, Beissue
19113, be alelaleal tostatutes

foLlors:
2. Tbat
Xebraska,

Sec.
of

Bevised
read as
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5-108. then any city, Yil1age, county, or schoo.L
district elects Derbers ot any gorerning board bI
ali.stricts, such districts shall bo substantially eguaf in
population, as deternined b! the nost recent tederal
census. Any such clty, village, countlr, or school
district itr erlstence at the t:,De the Dost recent tederal
census ras coupleteal shall reali6trict bY January l. 1972.
anal i.n the eyent it falls to alo so candidates tor th€
gov€rni.trg board shall thereafter be elected at large
ontil such tiie as redistrlcting is corpleted pursuant to
thi.s section. Ihe provisions of thts sectloD shall aPPI,
to all, couotles, trotrithstanding the lilitations oD
alteEation of alistEicts contained in section 2J- 151.
then an, Der cltI, "illage, countf, or school dlstrict ls
establishetl, reibers of the goveEning boaral shall, be
elected at large until such tile as districts are
establi,sbeil pursuaDt to thls section.

ADt city, except a citt uader a hole role
rillage, coEntI, or scbool distEict electlng

to its goveEling body at large lat at a general
subrit the question ot el.ectrng Eetbers to rts

governing bodl bI district or rard.

char ter ,
leEbers
electlon

Any city, except a citJ utrder a ho.e Eule
charteE, village, countl, or school district electr,ng
rerbers to its governing bodl bI alistrict or uard .ay at
a general eLection subrit the question of electlng
re.bers to its governing body at.LaEge-

Petitions tor sub.issioD ot the qoestion shall be
Efg.parg4r circulated. and signed bI regi.stered electoEs
of the ci,tr, village. countL or school distEict desrrlng
to change the pEoceduEes for electing its goYerDlng bodt.
lhe petitlon or petitions shall be signed bt registcred
electors equal ln trurbeE to treDty-tire per cent ot the
eotes cast tor the person Eeceiting the highest nurber ot
yotes iD the citl, village, couDtr, or school drstrlct at
the preceding geoeral el,ectioD tor eLectlng the Last
lelber or leEbers to its gorerDilg bodr. Each sheet ot
the petition sha1l have printed tbe fulL and correct coPt
of the guestion as it shall appear on the ottr.clal
ba 11o t. iatrg Eagc-fo!-tha-pctltio!s-anil- -o{tietal-- 5.llot
shr+l-bc-p"epa"cd--in--ap?!op!iatc--torr--it--thc--eonnt,
attornc?' The petitions shall be ti.led rlth the co[nt,
clerk or election coitissioner not Iess than seventy dars
prlor to the date of the gen€ral. electlon aDd Do
signatuEes shall be addeA or reroved tror the Petitlonsafter they hare been so fil€d.

If the petition or petitlons are found to contaln
the required nuDber of valid slgnatures' tt shall be the
duty of the countl clerk or electioD coDnissloner to
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place the questioD on a sePaEato ballot to be
the electors of the citL v i.l'Iage, couDtl,
dj.stEict entitLed to vote on suctr questlon.

f,ny city, eillage, count)''
voting to change fror el'ectiDg

issued to
or school

thc- -proecilir!cs-- t6?--tlre- -notiqc- -ot---Glcetion,
iss Hi nE - a brcEt-an d -ilisablcil-YotG! s- ba Ilots" - and - !+ i- otic!
p!cec du! es-shaliL-bc-a s-P!ov idcd-i n--€haPtcr-- 3?- - to!--r*l
eou !t t-an d-sehocl -a+s t! iets-ana-tho3e- et tics- a!d- r tt:tagcs
holdi rg-t hct!-.l.etio n- in -eonjlnetto!-rt th - th c- - statcrtd.
pri ra!r, --rhieh--sha+ 1-- bc--!carrAcd- - as-- th.ir -- -9.n.!.:t
GlGeticn; --foE -thosc- eiti G!-r!d-- vtl]agcs- - lroldtng-- tiG!l
o rn -elGet ioni-thc-pt6e.dt ?Gs- got.!!ing- eitt- - and- - rtllrgc
.*cet:lo!s-shall-bc-loi*orcd;

governing botll by alistrict or
Dotify the publi.c and
accept all ti.lings on
shal,l be norinateal and

or school drstEr'ct
the rerbers ot its
to at large shall
trling otficer to
basls. candrdat€s
at-laEge basrs at

electloD tolloriDg

rard
theinstruct

a at-IaEge
elected on aD

the nert prilary and genoral
subrission of the guestioD.

Anlt city, YilLage, countr, or school' allstElct
cotiDg to change fro. electing the r€lbers ot rt6
goyeEniDg bod, at large to efecting bI district or uard
shal.I Dotifl the public and instruct th€ trling otttcer
to accept all tilings by allstrict or rar<1. candidatea
sball be norioated anal elected otr a district oE uaral
basis at the lett priDaEf aDd g€neral electlon tolloraog
sub.ission of th€ questi.on. gheD the question tor
district or yard €l.ections has been apProved bt tbe
!a lori t
citI. v Ilage, couIt

of the electorate, the goYerDing boaly
or school district shall es

ot atry
rta bl.i sh

vi
districts substantia II II equal in population as deterrinod
by the lost Eecent federal cetrsus.

Each city, ercept a citl utrder a ho.€ EuIe
charter, cilIage, countf, and scbool drstrict shell
establish alistricta or uards so that the rerbers ot its
governing bodl ra, b€ DoliDated and eLect€d tro.
districts or rards beaElDg odd ao.bers at one efectioD
and fro. districts oE uaEala beaEing eYeD nurbars at the
folloring electioD. Di6trlcts or uards shaII bo created
oot latcr thaa JuII t in the teer folloring th€ g€neral
olectloB at uhich the guestion uas votsd uPon. It th€
goreEning body fa1ls to rodistrict by July '1, aBt
registered elector or gEoup of registereal electoEs ra,
file suit in the proper court of the count, tor reroYal
of the gor€rDirg bodt toE failure to corPli cith the
proriaions of tbis sectioo. UI Yacanci€s becaus€ ot
reroval shall b€ filled as provialed bt lau.
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S ta tutes

14- 1003. ID eacb ietropolrtan rater dlstrlct
serrice ar€a there shall De a board ot diEectors
consisting of sit !g!g! [erbers, tro ot yhon shall be
chosen at large by the electors vithin said distrr.ct at
the tioe of the prilary anal geoeral state e],ection hel,d
io the even-nurbered

rn--tlc--sarc
rcthod-aad-nltct-ttc-sare-!aincrT-a3-ncarir-ar-iar-bcr-4,
ratc- forrcrlr- br- lar- -?!oridGA--f ot-- ttc-- lorinatton--and
.:lcetion- of - Jndgar-of -tlta--dl!triet- -eo!tti- - -fr .rtc"!--of
raid- ioa"A- sha:ll-ho:ld-offie.-tor-.- pcriod- -ot --sit-- rea!!
f ror-tic- f irst-lrcrdat-af ter-ttc-{ir!t-I onda t-in--atan!it,
f olloring-thcir-.ilGetion- and-!nti l-tici!-sn€ecr!ot3-!ta:liI
ic-ailcct.d-.na--q!allf icd:---llithin-- tlf tGG!- -dars-- nttGt
daniarr-{7- {97?7-tic- Doa!d-sta}l-be-- inetca!eil--to--!atcn
rGrbc?!- - bt--tha- -appointrcnt--tt-- tle--eorctno!--ol---ai
addition!l-rarlc"-to-sG"lG-!!tl:t-ilaatttT-rl7-- :19?9;---5let
aailitional-reriari-to- D.- X.!ot n--a!- -thc--o!triac- -tGtDct?
sia:Il-bc-a-rcairte!cA-rotG!-rca+A+ng-titht n-ttc-- dtrtttet
bnt-ortriA.-tlic-eorpo"atG--Ilrttr--of --the- -ettr--ol--tic
retrotrolitan-ela!!-f o!-rhich-ttc--diJttiet-- ras--et.atedi
fl i!-!tccc!!or- lltall- bc-nor1natci- aad-a:lGeted-in --t 9?c--in
thc-sarc- rrnnG!-anA-f o!-the-!are-tcrt-ts-ot tc!-tatbc!.-ol
ttG--ioari- - s!bJcet--to-- thG- -r?celn:l--g nalr ticattoi---ot
ra!idcnea;--lhi!- ?roriston-f o"-cn:la! gctant-ot --tltc--toa!A
rhall-not-tc- eonst"r.6-as-e!cating-a-raennet-f ot-?!tpo!G!
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of-:Getion-{{-te05; It shal} be the dutl of the electrotr
colrissioner of the couaty in yhich the oetEopolitaD citl
is Iocated to refuse to accept the tiling, by p€titron,
of an, canalidat€ for a letbeE of said boaEd ot directors
before a prirary election and to so retuse after aprinari election, unless there be a vacaDc, oD th€ DatJ,ot
as defined by, and all other conditions ot, section
32-53?, are let and corplied rith by saitl petrtron
caailialate.

Sec. 4. That section l6-J02.01, Revrsed
Statutes Supplersnt, t976, be a.ended to Eead as follors:

16-302.01. (fl Itr anl citl of the tirst class,
except anI city haviEg atlopted the corlissiotrer or citt
raDager forr of governrent, th€E€ shall be elected a
rayor at large aod tro couDcilaeB tEor each rard, tho
shall be electors of tbe city and residGnts of the rard
fror rhich electetl. The coutrci.l raI also, bt a
tro-thi.rals vote of its rerberE, pEoride b, ordinance tor
tbe electiou of the treasurer and clerk. lll nolitratrots
anil elections of such officors shall be held as pEovr.aed
in chapter 32. ot as provialed in thi.s act.

l2l Correncing yith the stateride prtrary
election in 1976, and everf tort
those cantlidates rhose teEEs erll
no.inated at the stateride prirary
at the stateuiale g€Deral elect!,oD.

!!9 tears ther€atter,
be erPirr.ng shall be
election and elected

(3) The tero of office of any .elber of a couDcll
that you],d expiEe prior to the first r€gular cooDcll
leeting iIl DeceDbeE, 1976 is herebl erteod€d to such
date.

(4) Ihe teE! of office of any .esber that rould
erpire afteE DecenbeE, 1976. and prr,or to th€ ttrst
Eegular council reeting in DeceDDer, 1978, is her€b,
ertended to the fiEst regular coulci,l leeti,ng 1n
Dec€rb€rr 1978.

(5) If the nurber of candldates properly trl€d
foE no[ination at the pri.raEy electioD does Dot erce€d
tro for each vacancy to be filled, all candtdates
pEopeEly ti,led shall be coneider€d nolinat€at, anal Doprirary electioD for their Doritratior shaII be regurred.

{6) Chen anl seconal-class cltl by lar b€cor€a afirst-class citI, aDd adopts th€ frEst-cIass citt torl otgoyernrent, and it b€cores necessaEy to establish the
staggering of t€rrs by oo.inating anal el,6cting .etbela
for terrs of different durations at the sale el,ection,
the candidates receiyi-ng the greatest nurber of yotes
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shall be Dorinated and have their naoes Placed on the
general election ballot. In no case sha.Ll the clty
ilerx. countl clerk. or election cooiissioner Place on
the general alection baLlot lore than trice the nulber of
nares required to tiII the vacancies that rrll occur.

(7, fhen the Dale of a canditlate ,ho did not tile
or beco[e a petition cantlidate for Dotrinatron is Yr1tteo
in antl voteal for as a candidate for a councll'uan, such
person shall not be entitled to a certltlcate ot
iolination at a stateriale Pr1lary electi-on noE have bis
nare placed on the generaL election ballot unless he
shall haye received not Less thafl tuenty peE cent of the
total Yote cast for the canalidate receivinq the gEeatest
nurber of "otes ln the Precitrct or card oE the candrdate
receiying the greatest nu[beE of votes ot the at-.I'arge
candidates, rhichever the cas€ lall be, at the precedtog
election in uhich cantlidates rere elected to serre the
precinct or rard or of the at-large candialates it the
al€ction ras heltl at large. rn the case ot a tie vote of
an, of the canilLtlates in either the prilary or general
election, the cit, clerk, county cleEk, or electioD
corlissi-oner shalL Dotift such canalidates to aPPear at
his office on a given daY antl hour to deternine tbe sale
b, tot befoEe the canrassing board, and the certitacate
oi norination oE el,ectlon shall be grven accordlnglt.
Lotice to appear shall be giYen bI certltied rail.

(8) tlhen .ore thaD one Person becores a candi'late
bt filing. petition, or Yrite-i.D procealures foE the sale
p;sition in the prirarl, the ci.ty clerk, county clerl. oE
ilection coraissioner in preparLng the otticial baIlot
tor the qeneral election shall Place thereon the nales ot
the pers6ns uho receiveat the greatest nurber ot Yotes ln
the irlrarl, but ln no eYent shall the nares on the
geneial election ballot be rore than tYice the nurbeE of
yacancies to be filled at the g€neral electr.oD.

(9) The crDdialates ahall be Placed on the general
electiou ballot atrd the catrdidates rece1ving the greatest
nutber of Yotes 6ha11 be el'ecteil to terls ot the I'ongest
iluratiotr, aDd those receiYing the nert greatest nu.DeE ot
votes shall be elected to the retaiDing ter! or terrs.
The clty clerk. countl clerk, or election coElLssioa€r
shall place the nates of the caDalidates on the geEeral
electlon ballot tD th€ direct oraleE accortliDg to tbe
nurbeE of yotes recelved at the Prirary electlon. It-!e

The terr ot ce of all
ular reeting

such
otlnr

than
ret bers cortrence on the t,.rst reg
the council ln Deceiber folloring their €Iection.
vacanci on t[e council resultlng trol causes other
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erpiration of the ter! shaJ.l be filled b, eote ot the
reraining Eerb€rs as pEovided lD s€ctlon 32-{rt52.

Sec. 5. Ihat sectiotr 17- lO l .O2, Revlsed
Statutes Supple.eDt. 1976, be a.ended to reaal as tollors:

17-107.O2. (1) Correlcing rt th the prrlary
election i.n 1975, and €very folt tro yeaEs thereatter,
a1l el€cted otficers iD all s6cond-cl,ass cities shall be
noriDated at the stateuiale prirary elsctiotl aDd elected
at th€ staterial€ g€neEal electi.on.

(2) The terr of otti,ce of anf rerber of the boaril
that uould erpi.re prior to the tirst regulaE boaEd
reeting in Dec€rber, 1976, is hereby ertond€tl to such
alate.

(Jl the ter. of otfice of aDy lerber that rould
erpiEe after Decelber, 1976, aDd pEior to the trEst
regular board reeting j,D Decerber, 1978, is hereb,
ertenal€al to the first regular boaEd reetrng in D6ce.ber,
t978.

(4) If the Durb€E of candldates pEoperl, til€d
for Dolinatio! at the prirart €IectioD shall Dot erc€ed
tro for each yacancy to be filled, all caDdiilates
properly fileal shall be consid€Eed noiiEat€d, and Doprirary election foE their no.inatroD shall be aequir6d.

(5) lhen ant rillage
second-cl,ass city, and adopts the

bI lar beco.es
second-class citt

a
tor i
rts

unty
of

of governrent, and such second-class city r,s hoJ.ding
initial election ot all ofticers, the cit, clerl, co
c1€rk, or eLection cor!issioner shaII place the nares
th€ caDdidates recelvi ng the greatest nurber

it one uas held, oDthe prirary election,
electi.on ballot, but iD Do €yent shall tb€ nares on the
genoral election ballot be roEe than trrce th€ ourbsr of
vacancies to be filleal at the general eLection. lt the
first election, ono half or the bare rajoritt ot the
catrdidates in each preciDct or rard or at-large
candldates, as tha case na, be, Eeceiying th€ gEoat€gt
ouabor of votes at the geaeral 6lecti.o!, shall be €lectsd
to tGr.s of the longest duratioD, and those rocoirtng tbe
next greatest ourber of votes shall be elscted to the
reraioi.ng terr or terrs.

(6) fheu the Dare ot a caDdidat€ uho di.d Dot tll6
or becore a petition caDalidate tor noriEati.on ls rrrtton
in and yoted tor as a ca[ilidate tor couDcilran, such
persotr shall not be entitL€d to a cortitrcate ot
Dorinatton at a stateride pEiraEI electrol Dor have his
nare placed or th€ geueral electron ballot unless he

735 -9-
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shall have received not less than trentl PeE c€nt of the
total vote cast for the caDdrdate receiyr.ng the greatest
nurber of yotes in the precrnct or yaEd or ot tbe
at-large catrdi.date, yhicheyer the case lay bc. at the
preceding election in rhich candialates rere elected to
serre the precinct or uard oE of the at-large candidates,j.f the election ras held at large. In the case ot a tr.eyote of ant of the candidates in eltheE the prirart or
geaeral election, the city clerk, countl cl€rL, oE
election corrissioner shall notif, such caDd!.dates to
appear at his office on a gi.ven day and hour to deter.tne
the sale by lot betore the canvassing board, anal tbe
certificate of norination or election shal,l be giYen
accordinglt. Iotice to appeaE shall be grven Dt
certified.ail.

(?) lheD .ore thaD one person becoles a candlalate
bI tiliDg, petition, or urj,te-in pEocedures tor the sale
positioD in the priraEt, the citt clerk, countt clerk, or
electi.on conaissioner itr preparing the ottr.cial ballot
for the general election shall place thereoo the Dares ot
the persons rho received the great€st Du[ber of votes in
tbe prirary, but in no eveot shall tbe na.es oD the
general election ballot be rore than tcr.ce tbe nurber ot
racancies to be fi.lleal at the general electr.on.

(8) The canalialates receiring the greatest nu.ber
ot rotes to fill the tacancy tor rht ch thet reEe
caDdidates shall be elected to terls ot the lotrg€st
duration, and those receirl,ng the next greatest ouaber ot
votes shall be elected to the re[aining teEn oE terrs.

(9) The citl cIeEI, coontl clerk, or electlotr
corrissioner shall place the nares of the candidates on
the geaeEal election ballot in the direct order according
to the nunber of votes receiyed at the pri.art electiotr.

er! e
ESS colteDce on

iu Decerber
tirst ra

Th
th

e
e
f ri Dgcllo

eg
t
ular
hei. rreeting of

election.
the board

sec. 6. that section 19-6'12, RevLsed Statut€a
supplelent, 1976, be alended to read as follous:

19-612. (1) the Durber of councilren EhaLl b€
aleterrined b, the class aDd population of the cit, .s
follors: In all cities haring oot rore than tortl
thousand iDhabltants, tive; in cities havlng iore than
fofty thouaand inhabitaDts, aeretr;
clties havlng betreen trentr-fire
thousand inhabitants, the cltt counc

- l0-

Protldei^ that 1o
tbousand and tortl

rJ, lay bI ordlnance
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proyide for seyen council!en- councilaen shall be
elected frotr the city at Iarge unless the ct'ty councl'l by
oralinaDce provides foE the el,ection ot all or sore ot its
councilren by rards, the oulber and boundarles ot uhi'ch
are provi,tleal foE iD section 16- l0ll. CouDciIreB shaII
seEye foE a terr ot four years and uDtrl th€ir successoEs
aEe electett and haYe qualifieal, etcePt at the tirst
election hereuntler or the first election und€E .n
oEdinance changing the nuaber of couDcilren or th€rr
raaner of election. such first eloction shall tale place
at tbe nert regulaE citt election and shall be tor all
councilren irrespective of their raDnof of election. lbe
gualification of the caudlalates elected at such tirat
election shal.l €nd th€ terrs ot those council.en t'n
office chose terrs have not oth€ruise erPirod. It all
councllren shaIl be elected at large at the trrst
election heEeuDder, the bare !ajorit, ot cootrcilleD
receiving the highest nulber ot votEs shall serle for
foor years and the others tor oDIt tro toars- lt tbe
first election untler an ordiaaDce changing th€ tru.ber ot
councihen or their raaner of election' one balf or tbe
bar€ rajoEity of councillen elected at laEgc. as tho casG
raI b€, receiving the highest nurber ot votes, sball
s€ry€ foE fouryears atrd the othoE or oth€rs foE onlt tuo
tears. lt such first election, oDe half or the bare
Dajority of council.eo, as the case rat b€, elected by
raEds, sha}l serve for four years aDd the others toE onlt
tco lears, as proyided in tbe oEdinance. If only one
councillan is to be €lected at IaEg€ at sucb trrst
electiou he shall serYe tor four yeaEs. Lt a lacancy
occuEs iD the office of lard councillan, a Eiuccesaor
councilran shall be electeal in the Yard at thQ n€rt
EegulaE citl election to serve for the EeraindeE ot the
t€Er; gEglille4e-a uajorlty of the reraining rerbers ot
the council shall appoint a resident aBd qualiti.€d
elector ot the vard to s€rve as council-ran until the
successor is so el,ected antl has qualifieal.

l2l Collencing ritb the statecide pErlaEl
election in 1976, aDd eYery fott !!9 years theEeatt€r,
those canalidatos rhose terrs rill be exPirrng shall be
noaiDated at the stateYide prirarl election and elect€d
at the stateuide general. election.

(3, The terr of office of aui rerbeE of a board
that uoultl erpire prior to the tirst regular boaEd
leetirg in Decetber, 1976 is herebl erteoaled to such
dat€.

that uould
the tirst
is herebl

n DecerbeE,

(tl) Tbe ter. of otfice ot any r€lbeE
expirs afteE Dece[ber, 1976, and prior to
ragolar boaril te€ting in Docelber, 19'r8,
ertsnaled to the first regular board le€ting i
738 -1 t-
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191A.

(51 If the nurber of candidates pEoperly frled
foE noEination at the prinary electron do€s not exceed
tro for each vacancy to be tilled, all candi,dates
properly tileal shall be considered noni.nated, and Do
prioarl election for therr Dolinat!,on shaII be required.

(6) lihen an, second-class city by lar becoEes
first-class citI. and adopts tbe crtl Lanager to.r!
governlent, the first election ot otficers shall be
pEoritled in subsecti.on (1) of this section.

a
ot
as

(7) fheo the nane of a caDdidate yho did trot file
or becore a petition cantlidate for no[inati.on is rEltten
in aud votetl for as a candidate for a counciJ,lan, such
person shaLl not be eDtitleal to a ceEtiticate ot
norination at a stateeide prirary electroD, nor baYe has
nare placed on the general electroa ballot utrIess be
shall have Eeceiteal not less than trenty Per ceDt ot the
total vote cast for the caDdialate receiYing the greatest
nuiber of votes in the precinct or rard or the candidate
recei.ving the greatest nuEber of yotes ot the at-J,arge
canilirlates, rhicheveE the case taI be. at the preceding
electioB in rhich candidates rere elected to serve the
precinct or yard or of the at-Iarge candidates i't the
election ras held at large. In the case ot a tie vote ot
anl of the candidates in elther the prl.ary oE general
electioD, the cit!7 clerI, coonty clerk, or electiotr
colnisgioneE sha11 notify such candidates to appear at
his office on a given dat and hour to deteEtr,ne the sa.e
by 1ot before the canyassing board and the certrticate ot
nori.nation or election shall be giren accordr.nglr.
[otice to appear shall be giren by ceEttfied !aal.

(8) rhen rore thaD one person becoDes a caDdldate
bI filing, petition, or urite-in procedures tor the sale
posltion iD the pEisarl, the cit, clerk, countl clerk, or
election conaissioner in prepariag the ott]'cial Dallot
for the general election shall place thereon the nates of
the persoDs vho receigeal the greatest nurber ot votes in
tbe prilary, but in no eyent shall the naies on the
geDeral electlon ballot be rore than trr.ce the Durber of
vacancles to be filled at the geDeral electlon.

(9) The candidates shall be placeal on the general
election ballot and the canali.dates receiYing the greate6t
trurbeE of votes shall be elected to teEms ot the long€st
aluration, and those receiving the next greatest nutber ot
votes shal,L be elected to the relarning tert or teEis.
The cltl clerk, countl clerk, or electlotr corrissloner
shalf place the naies ot the candldates on the general
election ballot i-n the 0irect order accoEding to the
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nurbeE of votes feceived at the Prrtsafy electioD. Il-09

T er! o ce ot all such
reDbers sha
such board

be Yoted

collence on the tirst regulaE reeting ot

Sec. 7. Tbat sectloa 32-1121.01, Sevrsed
statutes supplelent, 1976. be areDd€d to read as tollous:

J2-421.01. At the top ot the ballot tor general
elections and oyer all else shall b€ Prlnted lE blacl
face type one half inch higb the Yorals ottrclal Eallot,
General Election 19-. ... .

in Deceiber tolloriDg tbeir electron.

Tbe nares of aII candidates anal all reasures to
upon at the geDeral el,ection shall be arraDged
ballot in parts separateal frol eacb other bI

nes, as follors:
uPon
black

theti
{1) AIl proposaLs subritted bI iDitiati.re or

Eeferendu! and proposals for constitutronal alendreDts
shall be subnitteal on a separat€ ballot.

(2) If the election be iD a year in uhrch a
President of the Unlted states is to be elected, ln
spaces separated froD the foregoing bI a heavf black line
aDtl entitleal Presialential ticket' in blach tlpe Dot less
tha! eighteen point, shall be the Dales and sPac€s fof
voting for canditlates for PresrdeDt aDd Vlce Presrdetrt:
the Danes of candidates for Presi.dent anal vice PresidGnt
foE each political part, shall be grouPed together, 6acb
group encloseal rith brackets uith one sguare to the lett
in chich the yoter indicates his choice, and the PartI
nale to tbe right-, uith a heavy black llne across the
colurn, separatiDg the group ot the ditferent political
paE ties.

(3) foLlori.ng aod irtrediately atter a heaYlr blacl
Iioe separating fror the thr€6 preceding traled PaEtsshall appear the Da.es of candidates toE Unit€d stat€s
Senator, if any aEe to be electsal.

paio!-__EIsll__Ee__l!e

a heavy
740

{{} M In spaces separa
black line and entit.Led

ted fror the torego1ng bi
State Ticket, in black
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tlpe not less than eighteen point, shall be the nares aDd
spaces for voting for candidates for the various state
officers each set of uhich shall be seParated bI lines
across the colurn, and above each set ot candrdates shall
be designated the office for vhj'ch they are candidat€s
and arrauged in the order as prescrrbed bI the secretart
of state. In the yeaE 197u and every fourth year
theEeafter, the candidates tor Governor and Lreutenant
coyernor of each political party receiving the hrghest
nuDber of votes in the prinary shall be grouped together.
In the general election one yote shall be cast jolntly
foE the candidates foE Governor and Lieutenant GorernoE
and the nares on the balLot shall' be gEouPed, each grouP
enclosed rith brackets cith one sguare to the I€tt in
uhich the voter indicates his choice, and the partl Dale
to the right, rith a heavy black IlBe across thc colo.n
separatj.ng the group of different pol,i,tical Parties.

In the case of petition candidates rn the geDeral
election for GoveEnor and Lieutenant GoreEnor, the nales
shall be placed oD the ballot iD like DaDner, ercePt that
the rorals By petiti,on sball appeaE rn Lreu ot the PaEtytlesignatioD.

tca"?
ilae*

{5} -l.n-!pae!s-scpa!ated-t!oi- tta-to!agoin9--ir--a
-blac]r-lina-!nd- -Gntitlcd--€on g!c!sional--tielct--ln
-trpc- not-lc!s-tt.n-eighteca--poilt;- - shall--bc--tic

rarcs-- and--s?a€43--f ot-- -toting---tor-- -erndidatcS-- -Cot
fl G?!G!citatitcr-in-€ongl.!r--and- -atotc- -tie--eacAidrtG!r
narcr-tiG-of f iec-tta11-ic-i!rltiatcd--?o!--Ite?rc.Gntattlc
ii-€ongte!!i; :i-:e;r;-;;; :--Oisttiet;

(6) In sPaces seParated fEoE the toregoing by a
heayy black liDe aDA entitled xonPolrtical' Ticket ,.n
black trpe not less than elghteeD point, shall be the
nares of aII nonpolltical canditlates in the tollorlog
oraler:

(a) PoE llerber ot the state 80ard ot Educttiotr
Distr ict ;

Por lletber of the Legislat[re(b)
District;

(c) ?or Eegent ot the
tlebraska. District;

U niversit, ot

{d}-?o!-eonnt?-ditalEcE-E?!?iiii6t;??- -Eigt!iet?

{a} lgl Eor county superiDtendent;
-{f} ielc9!!t9l_!gthoE!!t

?or--irntetpal--ir!dge EgL-gsss!I--!9!g

-10- 74L
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{e}{rriEcticn-Ei J€Lstr
fo!--Ei rcetor--ot--Ptrb:Ite---Porct---Gnd

ieti-and !9r_J!gge_g! xe!Egs!g_!9E!99!:E
qogpe nsEtjtgn_q9!r!i

th) ?o!-- EiEect6r--ot --Hec:Larction--Etlttietr
a nictri-i f^rtri - ntqtrt.l!

IEL-!sE-{s4se--g!--!!e--seteEt!e-!!g!e s!.le-qs!E t
:gg333s:g!!t.. --99!!tJi

lU-I9E-gsglte-g!-!!e--g gsi! ti--g,g.sE!--.*.'*... g'
qislrigti_qnq

ljl 8or_J u!lge-g!-!!c--!s!IcrPilL-qsCEg4-glgl--e!

(7) In spaces separated frots the toregoing DI a
heavy black line aBd entitled Couotl ticlet, in blacf
type not less than eighteen point, shall be the na.es and
spaces for voting tor the vaElous countt otfices, itr the
oEale.c as prescribed by the SecretarY ot state; and tor
neasures subritted to the couDtlr yote ouII or in only a
part thereota Btg!!ggg3_ that it tbe countl cleEf or
e.Lection corli.ssioaer, as the case Balr be, shall dee! 1t
atlyisable such leasures shall be subritted on a separate
ba11ot.

(8) In like DaDner shall be PEinted the
canalidates for office in the precinct onII or io the crtl
only; lEqy,igeE4-that it the county clerk or electloD
coirissioner shall deeD it aalyisable, caDdidates tor
these offices Dai be subEitted on a separate ballot.

sec. 6. That sectioo 12- tl28.O7 . Eevrs€d
Statutes suppleDent, 1976, be arended to read as tolloYs:

32-428.0't. then a punch card votiDg stster 1s
used, the cEite-in poEtioD ot the ballot nay be on a
pi-ece of paper or envelope sepalate froo the ballot caEd
aDal shall aflov the voter adequate sPace to rEite ln the
n.De of a person for vhor he desj,res to Yot€. Ihe
elector shall clearly identi.tl the offi.ce tor rbich the
urite-in vote is cast. It the otfice designatron bas
been orittetl, th.-ballot-elrA-llrall-bc-EGJ.et.d--to!--tbc
offiee-inrolrcd-anil the countitrg board shall lal,e the
folloring notati.oo oB-thc-trel-of--tic--tallot--ea!d--rnd
also on the baIIot Jacket: rrite-in reJectod. fc!
Er;E;:EE;Ei-;, no office desi.gBation.

9. Tbat section
Nebraska, 1 9q3,

32-tl6u. nelssue ReYised
be anended to Eead asStatutes

follors:

742

Sec.
ot
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12-460. Any voter uho decJ'dres to the ludge ot
election that he cannot read oE that he sutters bllndness
or other pbysical disabilrty or handicaP, and that such
tlisability or han<licap 1s such that Ln the dlscretj.on ot
one of the judges of the electton board it orght endanger
the life or linb of such pefson upon entering the polling
place, shalI, upon reguest, receive the assrstaDce r'n the
DaEking of his ballot ot one judge and one clerk ot
el.ecti.on, each of ditferent politlcal parties, one ot
rhou shall be of the voterrs oun Politlcal Party. one
Juttg6 and one cleEk of efection, each ot ditterent
poli.tical paEties, ray take the baIIot or ballots tron
the polling pLace to a convenient Place rr.thln tbe
bui.Iding or to the yoterrs autolob1le, rt the autoDobrl'e
is rithin oDe block ot the po.Llrng Place, and the
alisabled or handicapped person ray cast bLs ballot tn tbe
general preseDce of the Judge and the clerl. such
officers shall giye no infornati,on regarding the sa.€.
The Juilge shall, reqoire such declaration of bllndness,
disability, or handicap, bI the voter, undeE oath betore
hiD, aDal he is hereby gualitred to adlinrster the sale.
No elector otheE than the one rho oaYr because ot hts
i.nability to read, physicaL disabillt!t, or hand,.caP be
uBable to larL his ballot, shall dlvulge to antrone rithtn
the pol,Iing plac€ the nare ot aDI candidate toE uhor he
istenals to vote, or ask or Eeceive assistance rithrn the
polling place in the preparation ot his baIlot; glog4e44
that if sucb tlisabil,ity is b, reason of paraplegr.a or
blinilness the voter laI at his Eequest be assisted in
rarkiDg hj-s ballot b, a relative or triend ot hrs
selection. tic-pc!go!-randc!in9--assistanec--r!!t--ta--a
leEistcrcA-rotct-in-thc-stcta-of-XGtlasla: The Judges ot
€lection sbal], enter upou th€ PoIl lrst oE otficial PolI
record after the naDe of any el€ctor uho recelves such
assistance tn rarking his ballot d lelorandu! ot tbe
fact, iocluding the nare ot such person rendeErog
assistaDce to the el,ector. lboever shall ard the Yoter
shall subsclibe to ao oath befoEe the ludge ot the
electio! uhich shall be substantially as tollors:

OTTH
.., belng first dull suoEn on oath deposes

anal says tha t he is a friend oE relatr,ve ot
., a disableal yoter rho is disabled bY
plegia or blindness, that he uas E€gu€steal
1lot of such disabled yoter. tbat he dld
ng booth yith sucb disabL€d voter, and
lot accordiog to the intentions and desr.res

reason of Parato rark the ba
erter the Yoti
rar:eil the bal

kept
iod
th€

of the voter, that the ballot at all tj.Des has b€€n
iu the possession of the porsoo rend€Einq assistance,
that the ballot ras duly deliveretl to the judgs ot
election on this .... . dat ot , 19....

-16- 743
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sec. 1 0. Tha t sec tion )2-tl , 10 1 , Revi.sed
statutes suppleoent, 1976, be aEend€d to read as tollors:

32-4,101. Itrmedratel.I upon the coipletion ot the
canvass bI the countl canvassing board the countt cLeEk
or electioD comnissioner shall pEepare a coPI ot the
abstract of the votes cast for Presrdent, vice Presrdent,
united states senator, congEessran, aIl state ottrcers,
oenbers ot the Legislature, nreDbeEs of the State Board ot
Education, delegates to national conventions in a lear rDyhich a presialent rs elected, Regents ot the UDrters,'ty
of Uebraska, Jualges of the Supreoe Court, drstrrct courts
aDd county couEts, all directors of public Pover and
irrigation distEicts and reclaration dlstricts, dlrectors
of naturaL resources alistri.cts, Leibers ot boards ot
technical co!!uDitl colleges, and aLl guestloDs oDd€r the
consti.tution yoted upon by the vhole People, and all
questions subnitted under the provisions ot sectioD
79-2203, rhich he shall seal up and endorse Abstract ot
votes of Countyi and dr.rect to the Secretary
of State, rho shal.L prepdre a tabular sheet of the ?otes
cast tor such officers and leasures and preserve the sareyith the abstract of eotes from tbe respectrte countI'es
for the use of the Legislature iD laktog the ottrcial
canyass as .requi.red bI the constitutron and tor the use
of the state canvassing board. The Secretarl ot state
shall-af te!-a-p!iiart-aakc-ort-ind-dclira!-a--ecrtitieatc
of -norination-p!"sEant-to-rcetton-32-5Jta--Iitiin--trcnt,
dars-af tcE -a-gcacrail--cilcctioa--thc- - 5Ge!ct.!t--ot--5t.tc
shall-rah.-o!t-aid-eclirer-a-ecttitreatc-ot--clcetton--to
tLG-pe!!on-or--pa!sons-- acela!ed--etretad--it--tha--!tatc
eanras!in g--boaril;--- ?lrc- --eo!rtr---elG!lr- --or---cilcctio!
eorriasioncE shall tleliver to the state charrraD ot each
political partI, upon Ee
votes of the Yarious pol
state of f i.ces indicating
candidate and reasure.

uest, a separate ab6tract ot
tical contests tor national and
the total Yotes received by each

q
i

Sec. lt. That section 32-504, ReYtsed Statutes
suppleaent, 1976, be aEended to read as follors:

32-50q. (l) CaDdidates tor publlc offices ralr be
nolinated otheruise than by direct ti11n9, cooventlon, or
co!!ittee iI the folloring DaDner:

la) canditlates for any runrcipil ottic€ itr clti€s
of the first or second class anil yillages, and Classea
II, III or vI school districts may .be noDioated b,
petition. Yillages and class II school districts rai
caucus for canalidates as proyideil i.n section 17-60f-01.
Petitions sball be signed by registerod voters equal ,'n
nunber to five per cent of the Yotes cast in the citl oE
yaral at the lost recent Dunicipal election, ercept that
744 _17_
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ia classes II, III or vI school districts the candrdates
ray be noeinated by a petitron sigDed by not less than
five per cent of the total nuDDer ot votes cast at tbe
last elecLion in the district; prgvl4edr_ not less than
trenty-five sigDatures of registered voters ot the
alistrict Hhen the noEination i.s tor an electron ln a
class II or vl school tlistrrct. or not less than trttl
signatuEcs of registered yoters of the district uhen the
noDiDation is for an electi.on in a class III school
distEict shall be required. The tor. ot such pet!'t,.ors
shall be prescEibed by the secretary ot state. such
petitions shaII be filed rith the county clerk, electr.on
counissioneE, oE city clerk. The deadli.ne tot tllrng
such petitions shal.l be sirty days Prior to tho stateurde
priuary election. Any candidate rhose Petition is val'td
and sufticlent shall have his nate ceEtrfied to the
proper election official to be placed upon the baIl'ot;
a n<l

(b) As to candidates tor other el,ectrve publlc
offices not appearing on the nonpolrtlcal ballot. ercept
presidential anal vi.ce presidenti.al candidates, petrtlons
for nollnation, containiog the ndle of the ottice to be
filled aual stating the na!e, resldence, business, and
post-office aaldEess of the candj-date, shall be slgned by
registered voters residing in the drstrtct oE Polrtrcalsubalivision in yhich the otticer 1s to be elected and
filed vith the county clerl' the electlon conLlssroner,
of, the secretarl of 5tate. Petition signers and Petrtaonctrculators shall be at least the constitutiona.tlt
prescribed age of an eLector, shall Eeslde rn the state,
be a citizen of the United states, and d Eegrstered
voter; Pggglqgj!^_that no petrtron tor noLtnatr,on shall be
filed unless there is attached thereto a Froper coutrt,
treasurerrs receipt fron the county ot such DoElneers
resideoce shouing the paltoent of the saEe tLling tee as
is required of candidates for the same ottice ln tbe
prilary election. such petitions lust be trled at least
sevent, days prior to the general electlon. tithrn teD
days atter the petitions have been tiled ritb the county
c1erk, election couai.ssroner or secretary ot State, the
candidate shall file rith the aPProPrrate ottlcial, a
statereDt in rriting accepting the PetitroD caDdrdacy.
The nurbeE of signatures shall not be Iess than tro
thousanal vhen the nonination is tor an ottice to be
filled bI the electors ot the eDtire state; teeDty Percent of the total rote for Governor oE tor President at
the last geneEal election rithin the countY or otheE
subdirision of the state, not to exceed tro thousand
signatures, rhen the nonination is tor an ottice to be
filletl b, the electors of a countl' oE
Iess thatr the state e.xcept a tornshiP
not less than fift, rhen the nooinati

_ 18_

other subdrvrslon
or precinct: aDd

on is tor an ottlce
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to be filled by the electors ot a tovnship or preclnct;
!rovi!g{._the nuEber of signatures need not 1n any
instance erceed one-tourth ot the totaL number ot voters
therein at the last precedrng election Yhen the
nooination is for anf ott].ce to be tilled by the e.Lectors
of a county, tornship or precinct, and the signatuEes
need noL al1 be appended to one paper.

(2) In the event ot petitron talrngs tor the
oftice of coyernor and Lieutenant GovernoE tor elect!'on
as provided by Article IV, section 1, ot the Constitution
ot f,ebraska the folLocing procedures shall be folloyed:

(a) Each ot the candidates for the ottrce ot
corernor and Lieutenant GoverDor crrculatiDq ot haYing
petitions circulated in his or her behalf atter tbe
prirarl eLection and prtor to the general election shall
prioE to the circulatioo ot such petitr.on or petrtaois
sel.ect the peEson yhor he or she rishes to be his or ber
teal lerber for ballot purposes. luo thousand signatures
on the petitioD oE petitions carrlrng the Dales ot the
candltlates tor Goyernor and Lieutenatrt Governor shall be
sufficient for the placrng of botb naDes Jolntly on the
general election ballot. Eeneatb tbe naDes ot the
caDilialates for coveEnor and Lieutenant GoYernor noainated
at a priaaEy election by partl and beneath the nares ot
all candi.alates foE Governor and Lleutenant Golernor
placed oD the general election ball,ot by petitioD there
shal1 be tro rrite-in lines provi,ded enclosed rtth
bEackets yith one square to the lett i.n uhrch the roter
ra, rrite the nanes of the candi.dates ot hls choice. The
nare appearing on the top line rill. be consideEed to be
the canalidate for Governor and the naae appeaEing oD the
second line shall be considereal to be the candidate tor
Lieutenant cover[or and the rote cast jointl, tor the
persons rhose nares are so rritten shall be counted even
though not Earked as if priDted on the ballot. It aD
elector chooses to use the urite-in prorrslon for casting
a Joiot ballot for tbe GovernoE and LieutenaDt Go?ernor
of his or her choice, he shall urite in the naoe ot h1s
or her choice for Goeernor atral the nare of his oE her
choi.ce for LieEtenant corernor and ,.n the case ot the
orission of a na.e foE corernor ot tor LreutenaDt
coreEDor under this provision, the counting board shall
reject that portion of the ballot pertarniDg to the
offices ot Governor anal Lieutenant GovcrDori and

(b) At the geDeral election one tote shall be
cast jointly for the candidates tor Governor and
Lieutenant GovernoE vhose nates appear on the sai€
petition or petitions. The canalidates shall be teEDed
candialates by petition, and their ndres shall be Placedon the ballot beneath the naoes of all other candidates
746 -r9-
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be prrnted

{alt-to-?c!son-rho-tcs-!aer--a--eardrdatc--tor--aa
of {icc-at-!- ?rirn!r-shr*}-be-a-carAtdatc -it- pGtr t toil--toltiG-of f iec-f cr-rtieh-fic-ras-dctaated;-at-tfi c-ncrt-Ecnc!atclcetion;

{{} Jft Candidates, nori.aated under theproyisions of subdivision (1) (b) ot thrs section, shall
be terled candidates by petition, and upon the ballot
upoo rhich theiE Rares are printed shall be priDted atter
such nares the rords BI petiti.oD.

{bt lll Each elector, si.gning a petition underthe provisions of subdivision (l) (b) ot tht's section,shall add to his signature his city, yillage, orpost-office aaldress, and his street and stEeet nurber orhis voting precinct.
-{5} l!} Petitions foE no.ination tor all countt.alistrict, or precinct otfices, under the provisions otsubdiyision (1) (b, of thi,s section, shat,I be fr.led rtththe courlty clerk or electi,oD cotaissioner of therespective counties rherein the ottr.ceEs are to Deelected. or rith the Secretary of State.
{?} Jgt rithiD trenty-foqr hours atter thereceipt for filing of a petition tor nollDatr.oD aspEoviileal for by subalivision ll) (a) or subsectj.on {6} JlIot this section, the filing officer shall nottty b,either registeEed or certified !ai.]. the candidate sonorinateil, rho shalJ,, uithin tice datrs tror the date otfiliag of such petition foE nouinati.on, tile rith suchofticer his acceptance of the petitr.on tor norroati.on orhis nare shall not be pEioted on the el,ection ballotunless othercise provided by lar.

gggegal_gfectlgg shal1, eith
tbe !a!nl.t--ir--are.ftai!Gd

12. That sectioD 32-5Jll. Relssue
f,ebraska, 19q3. be arended to

!escl!strent,

Sec.
ot

Revrsed
read asStatutes

follous:
32-5fla. the counti cleEx, elect].on co!lissloner,Secretarl of Stite, or other otficer charged rlth thedutl of canvassing tbe !c!!lt ot tlrc g

lo
gfgglron,tion to

!er3r!ail,
Prirarl of

days att€r
a nctica

candrda teeachgertillca!e
nonitrated at

of lllcli no[ina
such prirar

-ot
-eGrt*f iGal-to-hir7-tt.-gGerGta!r-ot- -

r rlc-a- eGrti fiad-strt.rGit-ot -ttc- !clult -ot - s!et - p!+ir!r,
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is-to-th.-€andida tc!- fol- stata-oft lee!r, -rciictr- -ct- -tlre
state-Eoa!d-of-€doeat ionT -- [leibe! s--of -- th c- - tagt!lGt!!'7
di!ceto!s-6f -pe!t+e-Polcr-and--t!!i!!tiofi --dist!tet!--alra
.celaration-dist"iets"-retbal!-o{-€on9!G337-o'ril-rn?-ctlre!
eardidate-rhosc-ilistriet-c!tcnrl!-bclond-the-+itrts--ot--a
singlc-eount t;- -flc-shal*- rail--to-- thc- -ehartian- -ot --tic
state-een trai -eorrlitt ee- ot-caeh-- ?attr-- so- -iteh --ot--tha
ecrtif ieatc-as-lclttcs-to-ii!-Pa!ttr

sec. 13. That section 32-803, tteYrsed statutes
Suppleoent, 19?6, be anended to read as tolLous:

12-d0J. lll anY qualiti'ed voter ot this state
uho rill be absent trom the county uhere such voter
resides on the day of any election laI, not Eore than
ninety dals noE later than 4:00 P-D- on the Frralay
before such election, aPPly in vriting to the county
clerk or election coEDissioner of tbe county ot sucb
yoter.s residence, as issuing ottrcer, and request that
such otticer forvaral an absent Yoter's ballot to sucb
voter by rail, or b, such Deans as the congress ot the
United ttates ray Provitle. the aPPlication tor an absent
voteErs ballot shalt Oe in uri.ting and signed b, the
voteE, or his or her sPouse or PaEent, anil shall state
the yoter's resictence adalress or courthouse address it
registeretl pursuant to section 32-80i.01, and the address
ouisitle the couDtl rhere the ballot and suPPIies shall be
sent to the voter. 111 batlots nailed to toteEs outside
the couutt of their residence shall be Yoted, attest€d,
anal naitia as Prorideat ln section 32-a12. It the
election be a priiary election, the Yoter rust state the
political partl rith Yhich such roter aftiliates. lny
qualifieif ioter, not rore than thirtr-tlve dars betore
iny election and not Iater than [:00 p.r. on the day
pr6ceding sucb electioB' ral aPpeaE in Person at the
otfice of the county clerk or election co!rissi'oner ln
the countt of his residence to obtain a ballot aDd vote
before leiving the county. Ihose PeEsons aPPeariog at
the office of the county clerk or election colaissloDer
after the ateadline for registerinE antl Prior to the
election to vote aDsentee shall not be Perritted to
register eith the abseDt Yotersr ballots. Regi-stEatron
viih absent voters' ballots shall be for those electors
absent fror the county as Provialed in sectron 32-221.
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sec. lq. that section 32-1001.39, Rev].sed
statutes suppleLeut, 1976, be aDended to read as toll,ors:

12-1001.19. ff rt shall appedr ds evldenced by
the pri&aEy election abstract of Yotes cast that anI
candialate for United States SeDator, RePresentatlve ln
Congress, or anI state or district otficer or any other
candialate cho files his applr,cation for nonination rrth
the secretary ot state, or any county, dlstrlct,
iunici-pal, school, or other candrdate rho tlled his
applicati.on tor nonination yith the county clerk or
election coooissioner falled to be nominated iD a prtDary
election by a rargin of tvo per cent or Less of the votes
received by the canalidate ot his party uho received tbe
highest ounber of yotes for that ottice, or rn the case
of a nonpartisan office by a largiD ot tro p€r cent or
less of the votes Eeceiveal by the candidate receivrng the
highest nurber of votes tor that otfice, or tailed to be
el,ected ln a general or specral election by a nargrn ot
oue aoal one half per cent or Less ot the votes received
by the cantlidate of-bis-p6rt, cho recei.ved the bighest
nuDber of voLes for that officer or7-in--thc--easc--ot--a
tronpartis a!-of f ieeT-b7-a- ra!9i!-of -6na-a rta-onc-- ha*.t--Pa!
eGrt-o!- l.ss-of --tha--rot.s--!cecircd- - br- -tlr c--eandtAata
lcceirir g-thc-higtcrt-!E rb."-ot-rotcs--to!--th!t- -ottic€i
the secEetary of state, county clerk, or electron
connissioner shall ordeE a recouDt ot the votes cast tor
tbe specific office or offices in question unless the
Iosing candidate tiles a rritten statereut ui.th the
person uith rhor he laale his filing that he does not caBt
a recount. A recount shall also be ordered tor the
otfice io uhich the total votes cast foa all candidat€s
erceed oDe hundred thousand and the total vote recetYed
by anl loaing candiilate is uithin one per ceot ot the
total yote receiyed bf ant rinning candidate.

S€c.
of

15. That secti.on 79-902, Eetssue Reyrsed
Nebraska, l9ll3, be atrended to read asStatutes

tollocs:

ect on- T

.ssioner shall atloo

-lar
r2-ao?-oton for the--E.
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79-902. The board ot education ot a tourth class
district shall consist ot six neDbeEs. rlio--sha+:t--Dc
e+aetcd- u poa-a-ganc!al-ticrrGt- tto!-anong-tiG-:Icgnl-totats
r ho-rEc-tar?arct!-at- the- tir€--fot- - folding-- tte- -9.nclal
e itt-eleetion- ir-caeh-tcarr- -llro- -ieibcrt- -ot- -thc--toatdshall-bc-clcetcd-at=thc-q€ncra+-clcetion-ln-{ 967-f o!- tonr
,c!!si-t ro-ncibc!r-('f -thc-boa!d-shall-tc-c+cetcal--at--tiagcna!a1-c}.eticn--ii-- jl969--tof -- f od!--?ei"ri --and--tt"ec
rcrbc!s-of -thc-board-rhail 1-bc-e+cetcd-lo!- tou!-rca!s--aad
onc-rcrbcr-of -ttc-tcard-!hall-br-c+eetad -f o!- tro-tGa!!-at
thc-- gGncr!l- -cleetioa---in---'t9?:ir----?hc!catt.!---tictr
sreecsso!!-rill !I,t_boaEil-!9!!9Es_E!g!! be elected tor
four years. anil-!ntil-their-steecslols-a!a--a:}cetcd--attd
gualificilr The reibers of the board shall, enter upon the
iluties of th€ir office on the third ionala, ot the loDth
itr rhich they are €1ected. Plior-thcr.to-ti.r-ltalit-tala
ard-!nt!eri bc-tie-rstrn:l-oath--o1l --cf f iecr---Itt--eara--an,l
p.r.on-clreted-shal*-f ail-so-to-do7-lti3-.lcetion-3tal*-bc
ro:td-and-tha-" sla il--bc--fttlad
ty-thc-icatil;

or leo
on s be nolinatetl antl eiosen--at--thc

ptira!ics-at-thc-!ate-t ire-anA--i!- -tfi c- -aalc--la'iict--!t
eanalid.tcs-arc-nortfi atcd-ana-etorcn-ao! Clgg!99__Eg_!!g
.ge!g_!1qg_As relbers ot the cit, coutrcll. ro tillng t€e
shal1 be Eequired of such catralidates.

sec. 16. That sectloD ?9-2202.O1, Reyised
statutes supplenent, 1976. be alended to reaal as tollors:

79-2202.01. lny candidate tor leabership on the
boartl of aD ealocational seryice uni.t in--the--prtrarl
alcct{on--in--t9t€ shall flle for electi.on in the
appropriate educatlonal seErice unlt as such utrits rr.ll
be constituteal after JuIy 1, 1970.

?he Exsept as pEoqided is__!!lE__Ceetiorr__thegovernlng boaral of each educational service unit AE--gg!
!9t!!_i!_Eeg!!gg_Zg:?392 shaIl, Dot--lat€!--thnn tlllltrthirtt alaya after each ptiralt-cnil general electionr pal
the coutrt, clerk or election co!!issioner ln-caei--colnt?
corp!i!ing-tta-aAlertiora 1-sGrrtee-!!it a
dollara for conducting its tlg election.

fee ot titty
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S94gC9!!!g_$g_gfeS!!9n. The goyeEning board shall .tso
pai for having its official and sanple ba.L.l,ots prrnted rt
thc-ti.c-of -tte-st.terid.-p!iiar?-and- -st.tcr*dc- -9.!G"alclcetioasT-in€todinE-thc agd_loE publishin
ballot appearing in th€ a neuspaper

g ot tho sa.ple
ot qeneEal,

giISCfEglgS_litbig_!!e__cau!tt. A.Il payrents recerv€d
uEiler this section shalL b€ placed r.D the county geDeral
tund aDd shall be used to help detray the cost ot
elections.

Statutes
follors:

17. That sectioI. 79-2203, 8€rssue Eerised
f,€braska, l9al3, be arended to read as

79-2201. ('l) Each etlucationaL servlce unit shall
be govelDed by a board to b6 lnoyn as the Board ot
Educational, servi.ce Uoit f,o. . the
€d[cationa], service unit board shall consist ot one
reaber fror each county and four aerbers at large, all ot
u ho r alc - r.riil.ats E!glt_Ees!Ee_!I!!1!_ t b g__ggog r ap! igg!
lSCSqgElgE of the educational servlce uni.t, but no rore
thaD tro of the lerbers at large shall be appolnted or
electeal fEor the sale countl unless anl/ one county rtthin
the educatiooal serrice unit has a population rn ercess
of one hutrdred fifti thousanal r.Dhabitants or the
educational seryic€ unit coDsists of onll one countf.
?hc-eo!nt t-snperintGn d.nt -of -c.c$-- eountt- -!hall--eall--arc.ting- ritiin-tlirtr-ilrts-tf tc!-ilovcrbG!- - {d7-- t 96b7--ot
tic- prcsiilcnts-cf -b.atd!-of -edueatio!-.id- -setoo:l--bo!rds
in-tie-eo!itr" --lir.-F!Grid.nts-cf -ttc-!oa;dr-ot-cdreation
rad- setoo:[-Doardg-siat*-suDrit-not-*GS.- -tta!-*!ir--narc.
ftcr- ttrc- cotntr- tc-the-6or GEno!-f o!- ?ossri:LG- -appotnt rcnt
to-tic- initia+-toi"d-of -thc-cdu€atrona:I-sc!ltec--rnrt--!arltiet-th.-cotrntt-i!-*ocrt cd;- -Iit hin--ninctt--darr--attc!
to".rbGr- {8;-{9657-the-€orG!fr o!-rha}L-appoi nt-thG-rnrtirl,
icrbor!t- 6f - thc-toarir--O!a-rGrbar- tEor-c!et-cor!tt--!bal:l
ta- appointcd-f ot-a-tctt-of -tro-rca!si-thG- f on!-rGrtc!s-rt
Iargc-- !f,r11- -tG--!?p.intcd- - for- -t.rr!--ot-- lo!r- -rGrt!r
Successors to the r€obeEs inrtially appoiuted shaII be
€lecteal for terDs of four years. ar--?8crid.d--tor--r!
€hrptc!-- 32r--.atict.s--{--rnd--5r--eolrcrr€rng- - !!-- {968:
eandiilat.!-f iling- f oE-rcrbc!!hi?--on--tha-- Do.ra--is--ti.
tGpto!.ntatir.-of-thG-eo!ntr-in-riieh-ther-!Glid. gotrElI
Sg!4iggggg sbaIl file their rErttsn applicatioos uitb th€
cooutt clert gg_glgggig&_cguissigggf ot--the--eolntr--in
rhi€i-thcr-tcsidc-sirt, !e_f!LlCf_!!qD_E€lg!!I ddys prj'or
to th€ gglgfjff election. Candidatos tor the positroD ot
lorb€rs at largo sball file their rritten applicatrons
rith the secretarl of state sittt no_JrglleE_-lhan_-Seveltl
dats prior to the o€ngfgl €Iection. No flli.ng te6 sha.l,I
be required, of-anr-et!iliart.-filtng-foE-tha--otttec--ot
toard-iGrbc!- of *thG-bot!il!-ot-adtteationnl- rcrrte.--!nrt.;
leccrgiss-i!-9ltlse-slEu-ggscs-es-Eet-Lgr!!--in -sec!1gg
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l?:19-l].= fbenever anl eacancl occurs on the boaEdr ot
tbc-cdleational-setriec-untt, the retarning lerbeEs ot
such board shall appoint an ]-ndividual tlci--tf,c--eoEnt,
uhc!G-thc--rac.ting--G.tbc!--!esidcd--to--!e!te EgE!gtlg
u!!-r!_!hc_seggEgp! ic a 1__!9gn d sE! eE--ot- t h9--9qCSgllglCf
SgIl!99_C!!-!_!.9-!ill-sugE-lacaqql tor the balance ot the
unerpiEed ter!. Ihcncrc?-anr-el,tltr-is-cre:ludea-ftol--rn
cAieational--!er?ieG--t nit--ti--tlrc--lannc!- -?!otta€d--tn
srbreetion-{2}-cf -ttris-scctioaT-thc-te!.-ot-tf e-teltc"-ot
tbc-boaEd-rGpretcntinE-that-eotnttT-anil-of -ant-rcrbal--at
la!9. -r.ridrnE- in-tfiat- -eointt?-- stall-- ic- -altoiaticaliT
te!Rlnatedr--Lhanc?cr-the-tati-of -a-iciie!--at--la!9c--t!
tc!rlnataa-ia-this-rannerT-the-tetatlting-icIieE!-ot--sleh
ior!d -sh a Il-appoint-an-- indiridtal--!aJt dlng--rithia- -tic
lc"isad-Do!nda!ies-cf -ttc--edieationa:l--sctrie.--nntt--to
scr"c-lor -the-balanec-of-tbG-!nctPi!cd- te! i; ller ber s ot
the board shal1 receive no colpensatlon tor thelE
seryices but shall be reitbursed for the actual and
necessary erpenses i.ncurred in tbe Pertorrance ot ther.r
duties under sections 79-2201 to '19-2212-

12) The provisions ot CbaPter 32, article l.
shall apply as nedrll as !aI be practicable to
proceedings under the ProvisioDs of this subsection. ADY
countt rhich has been exclotled fror an educatr.onaJ'
serrice uDit under prior provisioDs of this section ta,
b€ readritted in the lanner pEotialed bf thls sectioo. lo
later than tarch 3 t prior to any genecal electlo!
petitions ray be tiled uith the Secretarl ot State
s€eklng such readrr,ssion. such Petitions sbaIl be signed
bI at Ieast tyenty per cent of the regi.stered voters in
each coutrtI. Upon the f1l1ng ot such peti.tlons, the
Secretarl ot State shal} order the gucEtion Placetl on tbe
ballot at the nert general electioD to be held 10 the
county. If a raJoritl of the voteEs votitrg on the lssueyote for readDission, the county shall be readritted.

(3) Any local Joiot school district locat€d ,.n
tuo or rore coonties and--ia--tro--ot--lofc--cdncattonll
rcrtiec--nnits shall be consialered a part ot the
€alucatlonal sertice unit in uhicb the gr€ater aurber ot
school age children ot such joint scbool dlstri.ct lesr.ate.
111 "cAistcled-iotc"s-tho-atc qualltietl electors ot anI
such JolDt school district shal,l be ellglble to totc--t!
a1l--claetloo!--anA bold otfice in €---gEg---sgCStItionr:I-sc!ricc-r!|it--ot--rf let
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(4) The aalrinj-strator of each educationa.L service
uDit, prior to llarch 1 of each year iD rhrch a state
prirary electioB is to be held, shall certitjr to the
couoty clerk of each countl located uithLn the unrt the
oaaes and nurb€rs of each school dtstrr,ct Iocated yr,thrn
the county. If a school distEi,ct r.s a joint distrrct
Located in tro or rore countres or tro or lore
educational s€ryice units, the adlini,strator shal.I
certify to each count, cl,eEl the unit or county ot rhrch
the tlistrict is consiilered to be a part.

sec. 18. -(1L_!igu!__thiEtI_ dEIs ggler_ tle

re garole ballot- AI
er

shal1 re nseal to helD defrav the cos
re e'

fJl The DoDulation ot a countv for DurDoses ot
thlE s9s!iso-E!!Il-!ej!c-.p.spul&is!-gE-qetcr!ise4-Dl!be
tgE!_Eege&!_fg9eral_ggSe!&tal cggEgsg
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sec. 19. That original sectlons t-5O2' b-108,
32-q60, 32-5ltl, 79-902. and 79-22OJ. Seissue Eetlsed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 19113, anal sections 1q-1003,
16-302.01, 1'l-1O7.O2, 19-612. )2-tt21 .O',l . 32-qzB.Ol,
l2-4,101, l2-50tI, 32-803, 32-1001.39, and 79-2202-O1,
neyised statutes SuPPlenent, t976, are rePealea.
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